Abstract. The article discusses the role of small cities networking in increasing the social and economic regional development efficiency. Specific nature of networking at different management levels is considered, different approaches to the definition of network elements and participants are discussed. Different types of spatial and economic interaction are characterized, a model for participation of small cities with different degree of network embeddedness is proposed.
I. INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, there is discussion at various levels of management concerning the most effective models of social and economic regional development that could facilitate the solution of urgent issues facing Russian regions. The practice of centralized regulation and control that is still intrinsic to many regions needs improvement and correlation by means of market mechanisms. In particular, taking into account the interests of territory stakeholders is of crucial importance, including the residents that are consumers of material goods and services.
Networks are now among the most effective new management models. The modern conditions of doing business boost different forms of networking that help to combine resources in co-creation of products and services, to increase competitiveness and thus to gain economic effectiveness.
The first attempts to apply the network theory to social and economic life refer to 1960-1970s . Now there is plenty of academic literature discussing different aspects of network phenomena in economics and management. The social networks theory [1; 2] , the industrial organization theory [3; 4] , and the new institutional economic theory [5; 6] make together a solid base for research in the field. In particular, networking at the regional and city level is in the focus of academic interest [7; 8; 9; 10] .
Empirical studies on cross-country samples have confirmed the significant impact of institutional environment on investment activity [11; 12; 13; 14; 15] . The results of assessing the quality of economic institutions in different countries served as a basis for development and modification of national legislation systems, and for improving quality of public administration. However, there are few studies focused on the city level, which makes it difficult to develop and implement local institutional projects. This article aims to fill this gap by analyzing the institutional environment of small Russian cities and its role in investment climate improvement.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS (MODEL)
Dialectical method and systematic approach to the analysis make together the methodological framework of the study. Dialectical method allowed us to draw sound conclusions on possible structural problems and trends, as well as on characteristics of the contemporary institutional environment. Systematic approach was helpful to conduct a comprehensive analysis of the socio-economic situation, taking into account the existing specialization of territories under consideration, as well as infrastructure characteristics.
Formal logical method helped to analyze and interpret relevant facts based on the information of various statistical nature. The case study was also used to understand situation in small cities of Tula, Vladimir and Perm regions, with the aim to offer recommendations based on their specialization.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the contemporary world economy, there is a shift towards new approaches to design and management cities, urban-type settlements and villages [16; 17; 18] . The underlying factors of sustainable urban development [19; 20] , and the role of cities in ensuring sustainable regional development, has become an important subject of study [21; 22] . There is increasing evidence that the issues facing smaller cities may be very different from those facing a large city [23] but the resilience of small cities is equally important to the well-being of any region in the world [24; 25; 26] .
The economic development of small cities in many countries faced with economic decline and outflow of population [27] . While formerly small cities were tending to rely on the use of internal opportunities and resources, in the last decades they look for external financing. In this connection, creation of favorable conditions for investments and increase the interest in small cities as places for living and tourist destinations is in the focus of regional and municipal authorities.
There are a number of issues, including social and economic, as well as managerial, communication, etc., that accompany the development of urban space as part of the regional economic space. The networking of cities leads to a more balanced territorial development, since it involves not only the city itself, but also the vast surrounding rural areas [28] . Moreover, the network coordination mechanism creates a basis for cooperation of small cities in several directions, including infrastructure development, exchange of best management practices, labor resources and competencies, joint projects implementation. Therefore, it makes more sense for small cities not to act separately but to collaborate within inter-municipality networks [29; 30] .
In case of inter-municipality networking, each city acts as an independent actor developing own development strategy, both competing and cooperating with other cities [31] . Formal connections between actors are necessary but insufficient for the emergence of sustainable relationships that can lead to efficient networking. In addition, the existence of common views and values is necessary to achieve high efficiency of network interaction. In the Perm region, Vladimir region, and Tula region there are examples of small cities with industrial, agricultural, tourist and recreational specialization. This allows their participation in networks, based on organization of logistics and transport connections that enhance accessibility to resources and allocation of results for business and for the residents.
To determine the most effective types of relationships between cities, it is important to take into account peculiarities of different network types, as well as the specifics of local institutional environment. Local norms and rules are meaningful part of this environment; at the same time, it is impossible to neglect the substantial influence of regional and federal level institutions, both formal and informal ones. These institutions together create conditions for living in small cities, as well as for doing business and attracting investments.
The quality of institutions and the investment climate are quite different in Russian regions. The analysis of municipal statistics confirms uneven distribution of investment flows within regions, where almost all investments are concentrated in largest cities, primarily in the regional centers. In addition, the problems of small cities are largely due to the lack of institutional and managerial competencies needed to create a favorable investment climate [33] .
One can state that institutional environment of Russian small cities serves now as a factor reducing their investment attractiveness. Increase in costs caused by increase of tax burden reduces the profitability of potential investments and therefore their efficiency. The low quality of institutions that ensure property rights protection also leads to additional costs for investors.
On the contrary, institutions that ensure state participation in project financing (in the form of subsidies or public-private partnerships) is able to reduce investor costs and to increases the investment attractiveness. Therefore, state programs designed for the social and economic development of the territory are of high importance. These programs should take in account existing potential and needs of small cities as important part of regional ecosystem. In this regard, detailed analysis of each settlement is crucial that can help to achieve a number of important tasks:
-to assess social and economic situation in the city, including comparison with other settlements; -to identify specific advantages and disadvantages of a given settlement/area; -to study the existing base for formation, allocation, and use of resources; -to determine opportunities for resource provision optimization.
Concerning small cities institutional environment, the institutional matrix concept is applicable [34; 35] . The institutional matrix is a stable, historically established system of basic institutions that regulate the interrelated functioning of the main social spheres (economic, political and ideological). The economic sphere is engaged in the reproduction of resources, the political sphere is responsible for the organization and form of governance, the ideological sphere embraces the formation of social values and attitudes.
There are two main types of institutional matrix. Matrix X, characterized by the prevalence of collective ideas over personal interests and values, is more applicable to the Eastern countries. For the matrix Y, represented mainly in Western countries, the prevalence of personal interests over collective interests is characteristic.
The economies of scope, complementarities, and network externalities of an institutional matrix make institutional change overwhelmingly incremental and path dependent [36] .
The institutional matrix concept is applicable to understanding cities as a set of social institutions.
In relation to cities, there are five basic groups of institutions:
• Spatial organization of a city -a set of urban institutions related to construction and urban planning; • Self-government -a set of institutions for expression of public will, political and social position of city residents, institutions of municipal elections; • Economy -a set of economic institutions of society, primarily industry and trade, as well as other institutions engaged in allocation and operation of economic resources of the city; • Sacred component -a set of institutions that characterize the symbolism of agglomeration and are carriers of sacred meaning, like cultural and historical heritage of cities; • Integration of urban society -a set of institutions that promote the inclusion of city residents in an active social life. Taking an example of the Perm region infrastructure, which forms a tourist and recreational specialization, we can state that a large number of infrastructure facilities in the regional spa & recreation complex are a result of their versatile specialization and year-round accommodation of tourists. At present, the sanatorium-and-spa organizations, in addition to quality treatment and rehabilitation, have to provide a high level of service and leisure. This leads to the expansion of the means of additional recreational infrastructure. Among these objects in the resorts are hairdressers, rental shops, swimming pools, baths, saunas, gyms, etc.
Based on the analysis of the available data, we can see One can also underline increasing investments in the objects under construction, namely sports facilities. This may be a result of the fashion on healthy lifestyle. For example, large sports and recreation centers, built over the past 2-3 years at the resorts of Ust'-Kachka and Klyuchi, worth more than 350 million rubles.
Analyzing This can be explained by the transition of the resort facilities to private funds that actively boost their development with the aim to increase overall competitiveness. As a result, the infrastructure improves.
Another example is improvement of Vladimir region tourist infrastructure that leads to economic diversification of small single-industry cities. Increased transport accessibility due to reconstruction of road network in the Vladimir region made it possible to support tourism industry development in peripheral districts, with district centers in small cities Sobinka, Melenki, Sudogda. These districts have enough cultural and recreational potential but lack sufficient infrastructure facilities. This prevented them to become to be attractive part of different tourist routes. Now this issue attracts constant attention of the regional authorities. The Support Program for the domestic and incoming tourism development in the Vladimir Oblast in 2016-2020 provides small single-industry cities and peripheral districts with a number of special grants to support developing valuable products for tourists. For instance, the celebration of the 850th anniversary of Gorokhovets was chosen to embed this historical city into tourist routes, to increase the recognition of the city as a tourist destination, as well as to resolve urgent infrastructure problems, and to restore and preserve objects of cultural and historical heritage.
Taking into account the experience of touristic small cities in the Vladimir region, included in the Golden Ring of Russia, regional and municipal authorities collaborate to develop various new types of tourism and tourist routes by different programs connecting traditional tourist destinations with previously depressed small cities. There are more than 350 events in the regional Annual event calendar. 
IV. CONCLUSION
Networking of small cities is of high importance for social and economic regional development. Based on regional practices of networking, it is advisable to include depressed territories in developed networks. Key areas of small cities networking are trade, transport, recreation, and agriculture, since there are prerequisites for further strengthening these types of specialization as profile ones.
The practice of network interaction has revealed the crucial role of infrastructure and institutional environment for the development of small cities as important members of regional ecosystem. Networking of small cities with more developed centers is a promising direction, as it allows them to participate in mutually beneficial allocation and exchange of resources, to increase the attractiveness and accessibility, to modernize the infrastructure taking into account peculiarities of demand, as well as current and prospective specialization of each city.
